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Sixty-fiv- e men are enrolled in the rompnuy. of which the commissioned offi- -The seventh coinjiny, wast artlllerj-- , Oregon National Guard, of Medford, the nienitvers of which are now enjoying their new rlubrooms and drill hal, wlih-- serve in lieu of an armory.
rer are: A. J. Vance, captain; E. T. Fom and II. leuel, lieutenant.

SniTgis. 2o". of Walla Walla, and Ml.-

Cecile Anne Boyd. 24, of Athena. Or..INDICTMENTCOUNTYMULTNOMAH Arthur R. Eustrn.an 66, of Clatskanie.
Or., and Mrs. Minnie E. Parrlsh. 49, of

000. oricani.1 in Washington state, to
do bustnesi in the Htate.

Art cles of infoijoratlon of he
Northwestern Institute of Anthropol-
ogy. Kdgar I. Crawford. president;
Mark PauUon. vke president: Kdwin
Anders, secretary, and D. T. Short,
treasurer, were filed. The capital atock
la $1000.

A certificate of dissolution to the
l)ornetic laundry of Portland, was

OF THE ELECTION1 TNUMBER

THROUGH TRAINS ARE

HELD ALL If BY

DRIFTS NLT BAKER

EADS

CAS ;e atREGISTERED PENDLETONMOOSE

Portland; Sylvester P. Davis. 22 and
Miss Jennie I. Krckenbrack. 18. both of
Vancouver; Peer Bokihh. 2K. and Mrs.
Sylvester S. Ui e. 24, both of Portland.
John Andrew. 2. and Miss Maxdaltne
Valleur. 2'i, l"th of Portland.

Dorlaml Is Arrested.
Vancouver Wash.. Jan. 2. - A. J.

Dorland of I orlaiid's music house was
arrtsted today by Chief of Police Itar-bea- u

on a charge of violating the traf-
fic ordinance. Ilia case will come up
for hearing In police court Monday-mor-

in g at 10 o'clock.

Man Is Sentenced
To Sterilization

Judge E. M. Card. Sentencing X.ee
Kous. Is rirst jurist to Invoke
Black Law in Tscoica Courts.
Tacoma. Wash,, Jar 2: t" pi

For attempting an a
tl.rce- - ear-ol- d iM. I.ee Uiu.ie, 27
years old. was today sensen.d hy
Judge E. M. Card of the huperlur couit
to serve from 15 to 2i yeitrs at bar.i
labor in the state penitentiary; a:d t

undergo a sterilisation operation
provided by the Black law. Tins Is the
most severe penalty for a like "frfri
ever imposed In the rounty and is th
first time a criminal has been sen-tince-

to sterilization bv local comts

Four Arrested for
Having Deer Meat

ElUs Baker la Last Man Taken In and
Xe Is Zlnd $75 and Costa; Ooes to
Jail.
Vancouver, Wash.. Jan 22 -- The

fourth arrest in.xlc of h week for il-

legal posse.sir!i of deer me;tt during a
clobed fcason was made toil.iv by Coun-
ty Game Warden .1. M. Iloff. Ellis
Baker was arrested and when ar-
raigned before Justice of the Peace W.
S. T. Derr was fined $75 and costs.
He was committed to the county Jail
In default of payment of the amount.

Others arrested on a similar charge
were Edwin and Luther Baker, broth-
ers of the man arrested today, and
Frank McCullom. McCullom was, ow-
ing to certain circumstances, given the
lightest fine of all, the total amount
he was required to pay being $21.70.
The other two were fined $100 each,
which with the costs brought the
amount to $115.05.

Two Business Men, However,

Frank Stone May-Testif-
y

for State
Man Arrested in Connection With

Looting of Washington State In-

dustrial Insurance Fund Confesses.
OlympU. Wash, Jan. 22 1'. P.)--Fra- nk

W. Stone, who, according to Atto-

rney-General Tanner, has confess!
to forging accident claims on the
State Industrial Insurance commis-
sion, by means of which the state has
suffered a loss of more than $15,00).
late today sent for his attorney and it
Is reported Stone Intends to discharge
his counsel and place himself in the
hands of the attorney general.

Stone was arrested In connection
with the frauds for which John F.
Gillies, former claim agent of the In-
dustrial Insurance commission, is on
trial. He made a full confession last
night In the presence of Governor Ern-
est Lister and Attorney-Gener- al Tan-
ner. It is believed Stone will be the
chief witness for the state in prose-
cuting the 11 other persons charged
with complicity in the frauds.

claims he Is the victim of a
"frame-up.- "

"At That Only 54 Progres- -
sives Show on List Com-

piled by State Secretary.

Dancing Party Was Snow-

bound, Too, ard Spent
Night in Club Rouse.

Face Charges of Using
Short Weights in City,

Snow Raffled Coroner.
Salem, tjr.. Jan. ."J Coroner Ciough

was unsuccessful in his efforts to
reuch Breitenbush Springs to inves-
tigate the death of G. J. Bailey, who
was found dead In a cabin. However,
the coroner was satisfied from tele-
phone talks, that death was from
natural causes. The snow was from
six to 10 feet deep on the trail to the
springs and the coroner did not go all
the way. The dead man's name was
erroneously reported as Daly.

Salem. Or., Jan. 22. Registrations
for the flrat two weeks of January In

; Oregon, aa reported to Secretary of
BUte Olcott this week, totaled 9360.
Of Which 61 were Republicans, i;065

Baker. Or, Jan. 22. After 12 to 15
hours' delay, e&stbound O.-- R. & N.
trains got through early this evening.
They were held up at Hutchinson sid-

ing, between Ilalnts and North Pow-
der, where snow ' drifting around a

Pendleton, Or.. Jan. 22. Though the
grand Jury In reporting today failed
to return Indictments in the election
cases. It did indict two well known
local business men on charges of usinr
short weights. They are C. F. Coles-worth- y,

proprietor of a feed store, in-
dicted on two counts, and H. G. Blvden-stei- n,

manager of the Pendleton Roller

Democrats. H Proftressi ves, 149 Pro-
hibitionists, 16 4 Socialist.-- , and

t

Quicley Funeral Monday.
Vancouver. Wash., Jan. 22. The

funeral of Thomas Quigley. C4. the
first white child born on Sauvles
Island, who died at the state hospital
at Stellacoom, will be held at 2 o'clo k
Monday afternoon from Knapp's estab-
lishment. Interment in Catholic cem-
etery.

Card of Thanks.
The kind friends and brothers who

assisted us during the illness cf our
late husband and father. John Orntis.
member of the William Tell Io'Ik.--.

Sons of Hermann, will please accept
our thanks for the devotion and sym-
pathy they showed and the floral
tokens thev pave MARIA GROHS

Columbia Wants Bridge.
Salem, Or.. Jan. 32. The state

highway department was asked today
by Columbia county to prepare plans
and specifications for a steel bridge
to be tn;ilt across Tide creek and by
Gra.it county to prepare plans and
specifications for four combination
wood and steel bridges.

Cloe During Funeral. .

St. Helens. Or. Jan 22. At forelock
Friday every lminess house Iti St.
Helens closed dining the funeral of

; en Watkins at t!,e Congn
il.unh. Mr Watkins was born in H'.
Helens 31 years ago. ani has livd
heie all his life He was the soii Of Mr
a'.il Mis 11. P Watk'ns. pioneers "f
ti ls s-- . lion, both of uhiim still llv
in the old horn.- on Casenau strpcl One
I 'her. Fred Watkins, lives In Si.
llel-n- s

stalled freight Usaln blocked the
tracks. The rotarles worked all day
clearing the way.

Drifting throughaAit this section Is

Vancouver Marriage License.
Vancouver Wash , Jan. 22. Six mar-

riage licenses were Issued today at the
office of the county auditor. Thee
were secured by the following couples;
Gene J. Bubb. 23. and Miss Mary A.
Tuttle. 19, botli of Portland; James H.

miscellaneous.
Lane led' In the number of So'ia1-- v

its. having ST. and Multnomah led In
; the number of Progressives, having -

: Following; is the total and the R-
epublican and Democratic registration
by countiesvup to and including January 15, with Baker, Curry. Jotephlne.
Sherman. Washington and' Wheeler

,Bot reporting, and Crook saying none
. had registered yet:

PASS MINERGRANTS
Owens Is Inspector.

Salem, or.. Jan. 21. H. H. Owens
of Oakland, was today appointed stock
inspector for Douglas county by Gov-
ernor Withycombe.

IS BELEVED TO HAVE

nuns, inmcied cn one count.
The jury is said to have been unani-

mous In reporting not true bill against
former police Chief Manning and Of-
ficer Stephens, who clubbed EL W. Mc-Com-

prominent politician during the
election riot. It Is reported the Jury
will conduct a further investigation
into the charges of illegal voting at
the next session.

Five men were sentenced today by
Judge Phelps. Charles Duke received
one to five years for parsing bad
checks: Gua Esplniosa six months to
ten years for assault with a knife; J.
C. Brummett and Abraham Goldberg,
one to five years for larceny from per-
son, and Mac McMurray $200 fine for
assault.

-. County.
, " Benton . .
; . Clackamas

Clatsop ...
Columbia

the worst for man years, the roads
being impassable. Light sno- - and
heavy wind last I .ght, followed by
thaw, caused a condition which may be
unrelieved for several days.

Baker people attending the dance at
Pocahontas. 12 miles away, Friday

night, were snowbound and did not
reach Baker until this afternoon,
spending the night in the club house
where the dance was held.

At North Powder drifting snow piled
high around the cattle loading pens
and imprisoned several hundred sheep.
Drifts 10 to 12 feet deep, reported at
many places on the principal high-
ways.

Westbound passenger trains were
held here all day.

Total
K.7

. . . 367t. 62
67 PERSHED NOWEarly Gold Hunter

Succumbs at Baker
.i Coos

Douglas 49S

Hayden Dean Missing Since
January 17, and His Dog,
Awaiting Him, Starves, N

Sylvester Louwtj, After Mining is
Montana Settled Is Eastern Oregon
in the Early Days of State.
Baker. Or., Jan. 22. Sylvester

Railway Men Banquet.
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Lonzway, one of the earliest ploneeis ill! HIT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Gilliam 1

Grant i. 73
Harney 4n

..Hood River 94
Jackson 341
Jefferson 1

Klamath 96
Lake 8
Lane i i;U
Lincoln . . , 41
Linn , 56Malheur 13
Marion 80

: Morrow . . ; :8
- Multnomah 32 J6
Polk , 97

" Tillamook : 6
Vmatllla is:,
t'nlon ...t. i'6Wallowa 1

Wmco . . . , J .' 4
Tamhill . . 407

in the gold fields of eastern Ore-
gon, died at the home of his daugn-te- r,

Mrs. Joseph Griffin, on Clark's

Dr. DeBusk to Speak.
"The Theory of Mental Analysis'

will be the subject of a lecture which
will be delivered before the Portland
Psychology club by Dr. B. W. Dc-Bus- k

on Thursday. January 30 at 3

p. m., in room H. Central library.
creek, Thursday, as the result of a
stroke of paralysis suffered some

Pendleton. Or.. Jan. 22. Mor? than
20 prominent O.-- R. & N. officials
and engineers tonight attended a ban-
quet given by Pendleton business men
lr. celebration of the Coyote-Ech- o cut-
off and the opening of the new ter-
minal yards at Pilot Rock Junction. J.
P. O'Brien, M. J. Buckley. William

F. W. Robinson, A. C. Spen-
cer. William Bollons. A. Buckley end
C. S. Jackson, publisher of The Jour-
nal, were among those present. The
banquet was the largest held here In
years.

V':
weeks ago.

,7

Mr. Lonzway followed mining in
Montana in his younger days, coming
to eastern Oregon from Aider Gulch,
one of the most noted of the early
Montana mining camps. He located
near Malheur in the early 60'a and
lived there the rest of his life.

The remains will be taken to Mal-
heur City, where funeral services will
be held. He leaves three sons anil
four daughters.

fft"9360 6661 2061 MUMIfll

Arsonists in Prison
Visited by Stevens

Some of the Gang Still at Zarge and
Officials Are Making an Effort to
Ost in Touch With Them.
Salem, Or.. Jan. 22 Fire Marshal

Stevens, A. W. Thornton, chairman of
the arson committee of Eticlflc Coast

EVERY V
have 25 Vi feet of water at low tide
was taken this week by the govern-
ment drtdge Colonel P. S. Michle.

A 25 V foot low water channel to
the sea means that Grays Harbor now
has 33 feet of water on the bar at
mean high tide.

uuuu
, Prison Population Grows.' Salem. Or.. Jan. 22. With the popu-- 1

lation of the state prison 103 greater
..than it was a year ago and steadilv

Increasing, there seems to be little
question that the emergency board will

Grants Pass, Or., Jan. 22 Hayien
Dean, a miner aged about 60 years,
who worked a claim at the head of
Schan creek, has been missing slnc2January 7, and his friends' fear that
he has perished In the mountains.

On the 7th Mr. Bean left the home
of William McCalllster on the lowerRogue river to take some provisions
O the mine. He failed to arrive, and
his partner. Mr. Carleton, of CentralPoint, not knowing that he had leftfor the cabin, went to Merlin, and
the failure of Dean to reach his des-
tination was not known for severaldays.

The pack that Dean had carriedwas later found in the trail within
a quarter of a mile of the house.
The night he disappeared nearly sixfeet of snow fell in the hills andsearchers have been unable to' findany trace of him It Is believed thathe Is buried under the snow near
where he deserted his pack, having
probably been exhausted by his longtramp In the storm.

A searching party was organized
at Merlin today and will make an-
other attempt r find the missing man.

Dean's dog was locked In the min-ing cabin for 10 days alone withoutfood. Carleton having left him i -- derthe belief that Dean would arrivethe next dav

Mrs. Jnlia Carta Dies.
Baker. Or., Jan. 22. Mrs. Julia Ca-vt-

60, died this morning after a
long illness. She was a native of
Baker and mother of Riohard Cavin.
local business man.

Insurance companies and AssistantHarbor Is Cleared.
Aberdeen. Wash.. Jan. 22. A south-

west gale has cleared the harbor of
snow and if it continues this through
the night floods are promised In up
ccuntry sections.

Hopes every man and woman here will adopt
this splendid health habit.

District Atorney Roblson, all of
Portland, came here today and had a
conference with member of the Port-
land arson gang servTg sentence at
the state prison. a

The object of the vtslj was said to
be to secure addition! evidence for
use in running down a in suspects.

ihave to be called together before the
, no of this year to provide for a de-

ficiency.
Nine more persons were added to

- th population of the state prison to-d- ay

by Sheriff George Brown, of Mal-l;lia- ur

county. The following were In
'-- th party: Paul Klaus. 1 to : years.

C. attempted larceny; B H. Stafford. Z

. to 20 years, forgery; George Hickman.
to 10 yea-s- , assault with a deadlv

;"- weapon; William Riding, Roy Motlev
- and Ralph fluff, 1 to 10 years, horse
' tealtng. George Moyer. James Mor-v-- '-

riaon and t William Kooeer. 1 to 10
. years, sheep stealing.

C. C. Christie Dies.
Roseburg. Or., Jan. 22. Charles

C. Christie, well known Roteburg citi-
zen, died at his home here last night
at the age of 44 years, after an illness
of two weeks. He came to Roseburg
10 years ago from IomL Mich. The
funeral will be Monday morning at
10 o'clock. Mr. Christie is survivedby a widow and a daughter. Miss Al-
berta, a sister. Mrs. L. G. Hics of
Roseburg and a brother. Walter Chris-
tie, formerly a resident ofRoseburg.
but now of Montana.

Think of the Interest.
Aberdeen, Wash., Jan. 22. John Tad-wic- k

returned from Alaska, says that
30 years ago he deposited $6000 In the
bank In Dowllng. Can. He Is getting
evidence so as to claim it. Dowllng
bank officials say there Is a deposit
to Tadwick's credit.

Buttermilk allowed to stand In a
stained porcelain baking dish for two
or three days will remove all stains.

Fire Marshal Steven is still col-
lecting evidence resard ig the work-
ings of the "arson Ran ' and he said
last night the Interview with the ar-
sonists serving time in la'l was Just
to secure further lnforn ttion.

There are still men.bers of the
"arson ring'' at large in Portland,
San Francisco and several of the other
coast cities, says Fire Marshal Stev-
ens, who are under surveillance and
roay be arrested at any time.

Says a glass of hot water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in it washes poisons

from system, and makes one feel

clean, sweet and fresh.

' V Would Close Office.
V Salem. Or.. Jan. 52. The Pacific

- Telephone tz Telegraph company today-mad-

application to the public ser ire
. commission for authority to close the

public office at Government Moorings.
.: Multnomah county. The Southern Pa- -

cUle railroads made application for
crossings at grade over Monroe. Madi-- .

' a?on and Jefferson streets and River
road, Eugene.

WILLIAM STEPHENS
WAS AN INDIANAN

Two Deaths in Coos.
Slarshfield, Or.. Jan. 22. Mrs. Fi-

delia Oilman, whose funeral was held
today at Coquille, was an old settler
in this part of the state. She was past
4S years of age and was born in Ver-
mont, She lived in Coquille since
1S71.

Obidiah Jennings, a native of Vir-
ginia, aged 78. died at his home atNorth Bend, where he resided for 12years.

Mrs. Austin Not GnUty.
Salem. Jan. 22. A Jury In the cir-

cuit court late today found Mrs. Jes-
sie Austin, of Phoenix, Arix, not
guilty of a charge of converting to her
own use money of the estate of her
father, John Beach, she held as trustee.

Xew Firms Get Permits.
- Salem. Or.. Jan. 22. Corporation
Commissioner Schulderman today is-
sued a permit to the Klamath Falls
Manufacturing company to increase Its

, capital stock from $100,000 to J250.0OO.
'A permit was granted to the Smith

Securities eompanycapital stock J150.- -

Officials' py Cut.
Grants Pass, Or., Jan. 22 The city

council has made a cut in the salariesPaid the municipal officials effectinga heavy reduction in the payroll. Thesalary of the auditor and police Judgewas reduced from $1500 to $1200 perannum. This position is held by H. H.Basler, who has served In the capacityfor two years. Other reductions in-
clude that of chief of police, from $80to $75 per month; patrolmen. $65 per
month; chief of the fire department,
$8a to $80 per month; assistant chief.$65 to $60 per month. The city team-ster will hereafter be raid $60 Insteadof $70 per month. These reductionswere made in compliance with a re-quest of the local tax league.

Wind at La Grande
Blows Wires Down

LaG rar.de. Or., Jan. 22. Chinook
wind haa been prevailing in LaGrande
and vicinity all afternoon and evening,
and the snow Is going rapidly. Wind
reached high velocity, and electricwires between Baker and LaGrandewere blown down, making it necessary
for moving picture houses to close.

The fore part of the week the emer-gency electric light plant burned here,so that for awhile tonight LaGrandewas in need of light.

Had Wrong Men.
8alem. Or.. 22. Paul Meyers and

Carl Sausey. who were brought here
this afternoon from Albany on a
charge of shor'changlng the Spa and
other places here, proved to be the
wrong men and this evening they were
freed.

Henry Clay Morgan Dies.
Lowell, Or.. Jan. 22. Henry ClayMorgan, who died here January 9 was

born March 14. 1S32, at Island" Lure.Saugamon county. 111. He came toOregon in 1852 and settled in Lanecounty, where he lived his life.

Mrs. KLmen. Wormstaff Dies.
Bend. Or.. Jan. 22. Mrs. Elmer

Vvormstaff. who died January 11, wasa native of Norway, born October 30
1871. She came to the United Stateswhen she was 12 years old, settlingwith her parents at Skamokawa.Wash.

TODAY'S BEAUTY TALK

Don't
t Suffer
IFrom Piles

j nd For lrt Trial Treatment
Ko matter bow Ions or how bad mt

l
Joseph Johnston Dlos.roar aruggut today and get a 60 centbox 01 Pyramid Pile Treatment. It I Canby, Or Jan. 22 Jouoh jnh.

S ....

"Why is man 'and vvoman, half
the time, feeling nervous, despon-
dent, worried; some days head-
achy, dull and unstrung; some
days really incapacitated by ill-

ness.
If we all would practice the

drinking of phosphated hot water
before breakfast, what a gratify-
ing change would take place. I i-

nstead of thousands of half-sic- k,

anaemic-lookin- g souls with pasty,
muddy complexions we should see
crowds of happy, health-- ,

rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere. The
reason is that the human system
does not rid itself each day of all
the waste it accumulates under
our present mode of living. For
every ounce of food and drink
taken into the system nearly an
ounce of waste material must be
carried out, else it ferments and
forms ptomaine-lik- e poisons in
the bowels which are absorbed
nto the blood.

Just as necessary as it is to
clean the ashes from the furnace
each day, before the fire will burn
bright and hot, so we must each

morning olear the inside organs
of the previous day's accumula-
tion of indigestible waste and
body toxins. Men and wbmen.
whether si-- k or well, are advised
'to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot
Avater with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it, as a harm-
less means of washing out of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indigestible material,
waste, sour bile and toxins; thu3
cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into tho
stomach.

Millions of. people who had1
their turn at constipation, bilious
attacks, acid stomach, sick head-
aches, rheumatism, lumbago,
nervous days and sleepless nights
have become real cranks about
the morning-insid- e bath. A'
quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will not cost much at the
drug store, but is sufficient to
demonstrate to anyone its cleans-
ing sweetening and freshening
effect upon the system.

You can make a delightful sham-
poo very little effort and for a
very trifling cost If you get from your
druggist a package of canthrox and
dissolve a teaspoon fu) in a cup of hot
water. Your rtiampoo la now ready.
Just pour a little at a time on Lh4
scalp and rub briskly. '1 his creates
an abundance of thick, white lather
that thoroughly dissolves- - and removes
all dandruff, excels oil and dirt. Aftei
rinsing, the hair dries quickly, with a
fhifflness that makea it seem heavier
than it is, and takes on a rich luster
and a softness that make arranging It
a pleasure. (Adv.)

ston. who died January 18, was bornin Dumfries, Scotland, August 30ls51, and come to Oregon in 1803.

Jetty at Aberdeen
Is Getting Results

j Indications Are That Work Uadar Way
For Tan Months Will Be Completed

Catholic Church Completed.
LaGrande. Or., Jan. 22. The new

$45,000 Catholic church opposite thecourt house ha been completed. It isan elaborate affair, with pictorial
stained windows. It will be dedicatedJanuary SO. when the entire public Is
invited.

Tfca rymaM Saul Fiwa a SiagU Trial

Will Work for Roads.
LaGrande, Or.. Jan. 22. A good

roads organization was formed lastnight. A committee on arrangements
for farmers' week was appointed, mem-
bers being George Cochran. M. K. Halland George H. Currey. At the nextmeeting a speaker from O. A. C. willgive instructions and pointers.

Till ClT relief, and a slngla box often
area. A trial package mailed free in platswrapper If yoa tend us coupon below.

William Stephens

Forest Grove. Or.. Jan. 22. WllUam
Stephens, who died here this week, was
born at Madison, Jefferson county.
Indiana, July 8. 1831. In 1845, with
four wagons and 13 yoke of oxen he
crossed the plains by the old Granttrail to the vicinity of where Port-
land now stands. He served in
the Rogue River Indian wars of 1853.
August 22. 1861. Mr, Stephens was mar-
ried to Miss A. E. DeLaahmutt, a na-
tive of Columbus, Ohio. w"ho crossed
the plains in 1860.

To Mr. and Mrs. Stephens were born
the following children: Clara, de-
ceased: Ida. wife of John Allen, of
Vernonla; Nettle, wife otVJohn Car-ste- na

of near Banks; Edward U, of
near Timber; Alfred L.. on the old
home place near Buxton; Charles R--.
Banks, and Frederick C, at homo near
Forest Grova- - ,

fty Ead of the Week.
Aberdeen. Wash., Jan. 2!. Work on

the north Jetty, which under an ap-
propriation by the last congress hasbeen In progress for about 10 month3,ts expected to ba completed next weekwhen the last of the 212,000 tons orock, bought under recent contracts"
will be dumped. During the year past
SO scow loads of rock have been takento the Jetty.

The result of the recent Jetty work,together with that which has beendone since 1908. when the south andnorth Jetty projects were undertakenhas been the deepening of the GravsHarbor bar channel from 18 feet atlow water to 2&U r-- t . 1 .

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly raptured while lifting a tniok

fTtral jtun ago. Doctura ld my vnj hope
f rur waa an operation, Trov did me mi

good. Flnall;. I got bold of sometblns that
quickly and completely rtiredme. Yean hart
peaaed and tbe rapture ba never returned, al-

though I am doing hard work aa a carpenter.
Tbere waa no operation, no loat time, do trou-
ble. I have nothing to aell but will give
fuli Information a boot bow . 700 ma find a
complete cure wltboot operation. If 70a writ
to me. Eugene M. Pollen. Carpenter, 242B
Marcellna aenoe. Manasqoaa. N. J. Bette.-cv- t

out this notice and anew it to any other
who are raptured yoa may aara a life or at
least stop the Blaery of rupture and tbe worry
aad 4aager ( aa opera tioau (Adv.)

FREE 8AE1PLE COUPON
rTBAMTD DKTJQ COMPAKT,

w CSS Pyramid Bldg. Marshall. Mich.
'Kindly send ma s Free sample of

Pjnaiis PSUTmtis int. tax plain wrapper.

Name!

Engineer Sues City.
IaGrande. Or., Jan. 22. L. D. How.land, who was empfoyed in the capa-

city of engineer by th city in putUng
lr. the new reservoir, has sued the city
for a salary of $1250 and attorney'sfee. The city offered him $250 rightat the completion of tha work, butHowland refused. t

Street ,

I A sounding, showing the channel to

-


